What will tell us we are making a difference?
We will see evidence of:

Where do we see ourselves in the future?

• Caring schools and classrooms that
enable optimal learning and well-being
for all students.

By 2019, we will have a collective understanding
and are beginning to develop the conditions
that create a safe, welcoming, inclusive learning
and working environment to promote well-being
for all students and staff.

• Strengthened organizational conditions
necessary to support a mentally healthy
environment for all students and staff.
• Increased capacity in mental health
awareness and literacy.
• Strengthened engagement with students,
families, staff, and our community.
• Enhanced collaboration with community
partners in providing a system of care.

VISION:

By 2020, the conditions that create a safe, welcoming,
inclusive learning and working environment to promote
well-being for all students and staff is evident in school
and classroom practices and board spaces.
By 2021, we will have embedded and are refining
practices that create a safe, welcoming, inclusive
learning environment to promote well-being for
all students and staff and board spaces.

• All DDSB students, staff and
community members feel welcomed
and safe in all board spaces.
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• All DDSB students feel included
in and out of the classroom.
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To create safe, welcoming and inclusive
learning and working spaces to promote
well-being for all students and staff.

2018-2019 GOALS:

• An increased sense of belonging and
inclusiveness of students, staff and families
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DDSB Well-Being and
Mental Health Strategic Plan 2018-2021
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The Durham District School Board (DDSB)
values positive mental health as fundamental
to student achievement and well-being.
Well-being is a positive sense of self, spirit and
belonging that we feel when our cognitive,
emotional and physical needs are being met.
it is supported through equity and respect for
our diverse identities and strengths.
Schools are ideal settings to reduce stigma,
promote positive mental health, build student
social-emotional learning, identify students in
need and connecting them to the pathways
for service.
The Well-Being and Mental Health Strategy
provides direction for actions in classrooms,
schools and the system to foster optimal
mental health and well-being.

What we believe?
We believe our learning and working
spaces need to support all students to:
• develop positive relationships;
• feel a sense of belonging
(connected, respected, and valued);
• feel engaged in their learning
and working environments with
the opportunity to voice their
feelings and ideas;
• feel physically and emotionally safe in
an inclusive, accepting environment;
• develop a healthy mind and body to
deal with challenging situations, make
healthy choices, and to encourage
positive mental health; and
• have a positive sense of self/spirit
reflected in their sense of personal
identity and self-worth, and an
optimistic and hopeful view about life.
(Adapted from: What we heard. Well-Being in our
schools, strength in our society. Executive Summary,
September 2017)

for School Mental Health and Well-Being

Foundational Conditions that lead to Well-Being for All
INTERVENE

TIER 1:
TIER 2:
TIER 3:

Assessment and
Treatment Services

BRIDGE

Mobilize Board and Community Services

SUPPORT

Accommodation and
Modification

PREVENT

Targeted Reduction
of Risk Factors

When schools welcome, include, understand, promote and partner, they create the conditions that optimize learning and well-being for all.
By noticing, we can take actions to prevent, support and bolster the skills of some individuals with, or who are at risk for developing, mental health problems.
By bridging links to professionals and community services with mental health expertise, we can intervene for the few individuals who require more intensive supports.

SUPPORT

Social Emotional Skills
and Resiliency

UNDERSTAND

NOTICE Early Identification
INCLUDE

PROMOTE

Student
Engagement

WELCOME

Social and Physical
Environments

Well-being literacy where
staff, students and caregivers
are understanding of well-being
and staff know their students.

Curriculum, Teaching
and Learning

UNDERSTAND

Well-Being Literacy and
Knowing your Students

PARTNER

Home, School,
Community Partnerships

PROMOTE

PARTNER

Well-being and positive mental health
promotion are considered in curriculum
planning, teaching strategy selection
and student learning perspectives.

Collaborative Home, School,
and Community Partnerships.

FOUNDATION School and Classroom Leadership

From: School Mental Health-Assist

WELCOME

INCLUDE

Social, cognitive, and physical
environments that are welcoming
for the entire school community;
students, caregivers, staff and
community partners.

Focused and intentional student
engagement practices that result
in students who are engaged and
feel included in school life; both in
the classroom and the school.

Actions

Actions

System
Build a collective understanding of
the conditions of a mentally healthy
environment for all students and staff.

System
Develop a scope and sequence within
the K-12 curriculum for well-being and
positive mental health promotion.

Develop a well-being and positive
mental health promotion campaign.

School
Implement DDSB curriculum resources
designed to support Well-Being and
Mental Health in students.

Develop a systematic, tiered approach
to professional learning for all staff.

Actions

Actions

System
Develop standard welcoming
practices and protocols to
enhance consistency across
all schools and workplaces.

System
Increase system capacity to collaborate
with students on well-being and mental
health initiatives on classroom, school
and board levels.

School
All staff establish school based
practices that promote a positive
tone, safety and belonging,
acceptance, inclusion and respect.

School
Create school environments where
all students are engaged, have voice,
and feel included in school life; both
in their classroom learning and in the
larger school community.

Create working and learning
environments that are responsive
to students at all points across
the mental health continuum.

Classroom
All staff engage in practices that
promote the social and intellectual
engagement of all students through
the principles of inclusive design.

Use evidence informed decisionmaking for selecting well-being
promotion programs, preventions
programs, and resources.

Classroom
All staff build and sustain a positive,
safe, and accepting classroom
where students experience
belonging, inclusion and respect.

Engage students in decisionmaking processes.

School
Build the capacity of all staff members
to model and promote positive mental
health and well-being through school
improvement planning and co-learning
opportunities.

Understand the cultural realities
of students, staff and families.

Classroom
All staff apply new learning to program
planning and practice to create the
conditions for a mentally healthy
classroom.

Support inclusive design for instructional
strategies and structure that support
well-being and mental health.
Classroom
Instructional strategies and structures
to intervene and support student
learning are personalized for student
needs.

Actions
System
Create and maintain a resource
of care pathways and district
resources that deliver prevention
and intervention services
(e.g., Teacher, Program Facilitators/
Coaches, Psychological Services,
Social Work, Community Mental
Health services etc.)
Strengthen working relationships
and protocols with community
partners to implement health
promotion and establish clear
pathways for the more vulnerable
students.

DDSB curriculum resources designed
to support culturally responsive WellBeing and Mental Health in students
are integrated into instructional
practices.

School
Respond to the mental health
needs of all students by engaging
the appropriate school, district and
community supports and resources
(e.g., In-School Team, Social Work
and Psychological Services, Student
Success, Mental Health Addiction
Nurse, etc.)

Classroom structures and practices
purposefully consider inclusive design
to promote student well-being.

Establish and/or enhance
collaborative engagement
(or partnerships) with caregivers
Classroom
Access and utilize information
available about students who may
be at risk (e.g. IEP, Growth Plan,
Transition Plan, Safe Plan)

